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The inhihition efficiency of HEDI' - Zn2 + system in cnntrolling corrosion of mild steel ill a nl'ut.-al u1lueous 
environment containing 60 ppm cr, a situation commonly encountered in couling water systems, has heen 
evaluated hy weight Inss study. Val-inus concenh-aliuns of HED!' (10, 50, 100 ppm) and variuus 
concentmtinns of Zn2 + (10, 50, 100, 150 ppm) have been used. A f41nllUlatiun is arrived at, which has 
98% inhihition efficiency. The protective film has been analysed using X-my diffraction, F"fIR and 
uv-visihle reflectance spech·a. Tht' protective film conist~ of .'e*. HEDP complex and Zn(OH)2; free from 
any oxides of iron. The inl1uem'e of a biocide, namely, N-cl'tyl-N, N,N- trimethylammonium bromide 
(CrAR), on thl' corrosiun inhihition efficil'ncy of HEDP-Zn* system and also the influence of 
HErW-Zn* system on the biocidal effidt'ncy of CTAU have heen investigated. 
Keywords: Biocide, corrosion inhihilion, phosphnnlc acid, steel. 
INTROUl!(TION . Wdght-Inss method 
Thrce mild sll't'! spl'ciJIH'ns. wrre imml'rsl'c..l in 100 Ill! of the 
Phosphonatl's have twen used as corrosion inhihitors, due 10 solution containing various concentrations of till:' inhihitor in 
thdr scalt' inhihiting propl'rty,'hydrolytic stahility and ahility till' ahsencr and presrnCl~ of Zn2 +, for a period of sl'vl'n days. 
to fonn compll'xes with Illl'tal iOlls [l-R). The prescnt work The wdghl" of the spe.cimcns hrforc, and aftl'r immersion 
i) investigates the inhibition cfficit'llcy of various Wl're detl'fm tiled using a Mettll'r balanc('., AE-240. 
concentrations of HEDP-Zn2+ systl~m, in controll illg Surface examinatilln study
corrosion of milc..l std, inlllle.rsl'd in a IIl'utral aqul'ous 
Thl' milc..l steel speciml'ns were inllllersed ill various teslr.nv iron 1I11 nt, containing 60 pplll Cl-, a situation comlllonly 
solutions fllf a pl'rioc..l of two days. Arter two c..Iays, threncountered in cooling wah'r tedl11ology, ii) analyst's the 
specimens Wt're takl'n out and c..Iried. The. nature of lilc film protective fillII hy x- ray diffraction, uv-visihlt:. rcOectancc 
forllled on the surfacc of thc metal peC'il\ll~ns was aualysl'd and Ffl R spectra. iii) investigates the inn uence of a hiocide, 
by various surfacc analysis techniqucs. namely, N-n~tyl-N, N,N- Irilllcthylalllllloniulll hromic..le 
(CTAS) on the corrosion inhihition cLficil'ncy of The lIV-vi.sihle spectr'a 
HEDP-Zn 2 + system anc..l iv) the intlul'nu' of HEDP-ZII2 + 
Thr uv-visihk ahsorpliou spectra of solulious were rccorc..ll'c..Isystcm 011 the hiocic..lal rfl1ciellcy of CTAB. 
using Hitachi U-3400 spr,clrophotollleler. The sault' 
iuslrumcnt was ust'd for rrcorc..ling uv-visible rc[(cctanccEXI'ERIMENTAL 
spcctra of till' film forllled ou the ml'tal surface. 
Pnparatilln or the specimens 
X-my diffl1ll'lilln techniqueMild sted spccimcns (0.02 to 0.03% S, 0.03 to O.OR X, P, 0.4 
to 0.5% M n, 0.1 to 0.2% C and tbe. rest iron) of the The XRD pattnns of thr film formed on thl' IIll'tal surface 
dime.nsious 1 x 4 x 0.2 CIII were polishl'd to mirror fiuish were. n~corc..lcd usiug a co III puter coutro\lcd x-ray powc..ln 
allc..l c..Ie.gfl'ased with trichlorlH'thykne alld usrd for the c..IitTradolllcter, JEOI JpX R030 with CuK" (Ni-filtned) 
weight-loss ml'lhod auc..l surface examination studies. rac..liatiou (A = 1.541R A) at a rating of 40 kV, 20 mAo The 
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Fig.]: uv-visible reflectance spectra of mild steel surface 
immersed in various environments. 
- 2+ ­(a) ('I 60 ppm + Zn 50 ppm (b) ('I 60 ppm + HEDP 50 ppm 
- ~ (c) Cl 60 ppm + HEDP 50 ppm + Zn 50 ppm 
scan rale was 0.05 - 20° per step and the measuring time 
was 1 sec per step. 
Biocidal efficiency 
The biocidal efficiency of the system was detennined using 
Zobell medium and calculating the numher of colony 
forming units per ml, using a bactrrial colony counter. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Weight Inss study 
The corrosion inhihition efficifncy offered by various 
HEDP- Zn2+ systems to mild steei imme.rsed in 60 ppm 
chloride environl\le.nt for a period of seven days are given 
in Tahlc r. It is observed that whe.n the concentrations of 
HEDP and also that of Zn2+ are \e.ss than 50 ppm, their 
comhination does not show good inhihition efficiency (IE). 
However, when the.ir concentrations are equal to and greater 
than 50 ppm, excellent inhibition dficiencies are noticrd. 
TABLE-I: Corrosion inhihition efficiencies (%) 
olTered hy HEDP - Znz+ systems to mild steel 
immersed in 60 ppm chloride medium for seven days 
HEDP Zo2+ (ppm) 
(ppm) 0 10 50 100 150 
0 10 -23 -35 -40 
10 5 10 13 15 15 
50 11 22 98 98 98 
100 15 30 98 98 98 
150 18 35 98 98 98 
The fonnulation consisting of 50 ppm HEDP and 50 ppm 
Zu2+, for r.xample, offers 9R% IE. The surface of the metal 
was very bright. A thin interference film was observed. 
FI1R spectrum 
In the FfIR spectrum (kBr) of the film formed on tbe surface 
of the metal imme,rsed in the. environment consisting of 60 
ppm CI-, 50 ppm HEDP and 50 ppm Zn2+, the P-O stretcbing 
frequency of the phosphonic acid decreases from 
1119 em-I to 1048 cm- I . Th is sh ift is caused by the decrease 
of electron density of the P-O bond. The hift of electron 
density from the 0 atom to F 2+ suggests that the 0 atom 
of tbe phosphonic acid is co-ordinated to Fe2+, resulting in 
the formation of Fe2+-HEDP complex on the metal surface. 
IThe. band at 1357 cm- is due to Zn(OHh. Thus FTIR 
spectrum confinns that the protective film consists of 
Fe2+-HEDP complr.x and Zn(OHh. 
UV-visihle spectra 
The uv-visihle absorption spectrum of the solution containing 
50 ppm HEDP and 100 ppm. Fe2+ hows p aks at 200 11m 
and 250 nm. This is due to Fe2+-HEDP complex in solution. 
The uv-visible refleclance spectra of surface of mild steel 
immersed in various environnlfnts are given ill Fig. 1. The 
spectrum of the film formed on the surface of tbe metal 
immerse.d in the environmnt consi ting of 60 pplll Cl- and 
50 ppm Zn2+ shows wavelength transition at 550 11m. The 
film has a band gap of (E = 239/0.55) 2.25 cV g 
corr~sponding to oxides of iron having semiconducting 
property. 
The uv-visible reflectance sprctra of the films fonned on the 
surfaces of the. metal spl~cimel\s immersed in the environment 
consisting of 60 ppm CI- and 50 pplll HEDP, and a!. 0 in 
tbe system, 60 ppm CI- plus 50 ppm HEDP plu' 50 ppm 
Zn2+, do not any wavelength transition at 550 I1In indicating 
the absence of any kind of oxides of iron on these metal 
surfaces. Furthe.r, absorption peak at 260 mil indic.atcs the 
2presence of Fe +-HEDP complex on these metal surfaces. 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
The various XRD parameters of surfaces of metal immersed 
in various envirolUllent~ are given in Table n. For polished 
metal the iron peaks appear at 20 =317.8, 338.1, 355.4 and 
372.0 K. When the polished nll~tal is immersed in the 
environment consisting of 60 ppm Cl-, iron peaks appear at 
20 =317.7, 338.0 and 355.4 K. The pl'.aks due to magl1dite 
(Fep4) appear at 20 = 303.1, 308.5 and 335.5 K. 
The XRD paltems of the. surfaces of the metal specimens 
immersed in the environnlt'nt consisting of 60 pplll Cl- and 
50 pplll HEDP, and also ill the fonnulation, 60 pplll a- plus 
50 ppm HEDP plus 50 ppm Zn2+, indicate the absence of 
any kinds of oxidl~s of iron such a-FeOOH, y-FeOOH and 
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TARLKD: XRD pardmeters of mild steel surfaces immersed in various environment...
 
Glancing Anwe, Interplanar Relative, 
Environment peak NO 28, dewee pacing, d, A Intensity, I, cps Intensity, 1/10 
1 44.80 2.021 1919 100 
2 65.10 1.432 1252 65 
a) Polishl'd metal 3 82.40 1.169 1317 69 
4 99.00 1.013 1136 59 
1 30.10 2.966 1106 63 
2 35.50 2.527 1191 68 
b) Polished metal 3 44.70 2.02h 1753 100 
+ Cl- 60 ppm 4 62.5 1.485 11RO 67 
5 65.00 1.434 1358 77 
6 82.40 1.169 1300 79 
I 44.50 2.034 470 100 
c) Cl- 60 pplll + 2 64.90 1.436 220 47 
HEDP 50 ppm 3 82.30 1.171 275 59 
d) CI- 60 ppm + 1 44.50 2.034 473 100 
HED? 50 ppm + 2 64.90 1.436 223 47 
Zn2+ 50 ppm 3 82.30 1.171 279 59 
Fe'p4' Only iron peaks appr.ar at 20 =317.5,338.9 and 355.3 
K, in both the cases. That is, the surface of the metal is as 
bright as the polished mr,tal. This is in agre,cment with visual 
ohservation, and uv-visible reflectance spectra. 
Influence of a biocide on the corrosion inhihitiQn 
effid~Dcy of HEDP-Znz + system 
The inl1ucnce of a biocide, namely, N-cetyl-N, N,N­
tril\le.thylalllllwn ium bromide (CTAB) on tbe corrosion 
inhihition e1licil'ncy (corrosion rate) of tht' HEDP (50 ppm) 
plus Zn2 + (50 ppm) systrm is shown in Fig. 2. It is observed 
that the IE of tbe HEDP-Zn2 + system is not altered upto a 
concentration of 100 ppm CTAB. But wbl'n the 
concentration of CTAB is greatrr tban or e.qual to 150 ppm 
a dt'Cfease in IE (increase in corrosion ratt') is noticed. 
Influence of REDP·Znz + system on the biocidal 
efficielll'y of CTAn 
Thl~ illHut'lIce of HEDP-Zn2 + sy, tt'1ll 011 the biocidal 
cfliciency of CTAB is showlI in Fig. 3. It is observed that 
when the ClHlCl'ntration of CTAB is greater than or equal to 
50 ppm, the formulations have 100% biocidal dliciellcy (llil 
colony form ing unils/m!). 
CONcurSION 
1.	 Excd)cnt corrosion inhibition Jficiencil's are shown 
by HEDP- Z1I2+ systems when tht' concentrations of 
both the species are grc.atl'r than or equal to 50 ppm. 
2. The protte-tivt' film consists of iroll phosphonate 
complex and Zn(OH)2; it is free from any oxides of 
iron. 
3. CTAB, uplO 
re.duce the 
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Fig.2: Corrosion rate of mild steel in a neutral aqueous 
environment (60 ppm Cl- + 50 ppm IfEDP + 50 p{'m ZnH ) as 
a flmetion of concentration of Ihe biocide - CTAB 
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Fig3: Number of colony forming units as a
 
function of concentration of the hiocide-CTAH .!>ystem:
 
Mild steel immersed in a neutral aqueous environment
 
. (60 ppm CI- + 50 ppm HEDP + 50 ppm Zn2+ eTAB) 
4.	 HEDP-ZJl2 + system has JlO illOufncr on the biocidal 
efficiency of CTAB. 
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